
Jordans Commercial Interiors Sample Costs 
 
Single office, 2 single glazed windows 
Single office 4m X 4m, built against an existing wall. Walls are steel 
stud construction, Faced with plasterboard and Fibreglass filling. The 
walls are decorated with paper backed vinyl decorative covering. 
Price includes Sapele veneered door set and two single glazed window 
units, 800mm X 1200mm. Door frame and exposed aluminium sections 
In Grey, Silver Or White. 
Approximate cost: £2900.00 + VAT 
Suspended ceiling: £300.00 + VAT 

 

Single office 
Single office 2.7m X 2.7m, built against existing walls. Walls are steel 
stud construction, Faced with plasterdboard and Fibreglass insulation in the 
void. The walls are decorated with paper backed vinyl decorative covering. 
Price includes Sapele veneered door set and one single glazed window 
unit, 800mm X 1200mm. Door frame and exposed Aluminium             
sections In Grey, Silver Or White. 
  Approximate cost: £1525.00 + VAT 

  Suspended ceiling: £200.00 + VAT 

 

Single office, half glass fronted 
Single office 3m X 3m, built against an existing wall. Walls are steel 
stud construction, Faced with plasterboard and Fibreglass in the void. 
The walls are decorated with paper backed vinyl decorative covering. 
Price includes Oak veneered door set and two single glazed window 
units, 800mm X 1200mm. Door frame and exposed aluminium sections 
In Grey, Silver Or White. 
Approximate cost: £2300.00 + VAT 
Suspended ceiling: £325.00 + VAT 
 

 
 
 Office partitioning (4), built against existing wall 
4 offices, 3.0 metres X 5.0 metres. Five partition walls built against an 
existing wall. Walls are constructed using 50mm aluminium H posts and 
honeycomb plasterboard panels. The walls are decorated with paper backed vinyl 
decorative wallcovering. 
Office Partitioning fronts are solid to 1200 mm and single glazed to 
door height, silver anodised aluminium frame, finished with Sapele 
veneered doors. 
Approximate cost: £7150.00 + VAT 
Suspended ceiling: £1,500 + VAT 


